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ThlBO I'd like to do ead nm: 
Buck nme <d«ari to Bevereid 
K—c'l pockM Ju*t before 
mermen. Sem^ the taito off Rev. 
anad HatUtislr’t Frock coet
SuBdasr A. Ifi J»ut____________
Mder Boob u he U goint teem 
itowt. Steel aU of Alton 
Bfa’a pipaa. TkdUe Mr Bert 
VBMI aad MUr OchlU* ChooUe. 
ie. T«e r. P. BMlr he bad a aete 
peat Baa at the bank. Reveal P. 
M. Cniteaer't peat to hia wife. 
Ten what I kaow on Ral|dt Miller.
mm prmuc know bow dark 
Um acBi whBc m a canplBc trip 
whB he peta wUh Warren Sbafflw 
eat eo a boat with acaae pcopl* I 
know TaB ttw pabttc wta«<e M. 
S. Bnwne want whin be waa aip. 
PMiifci pone la Mtehivo <m kb 
eaeaUoo. TeU tbepwtoa MarvaD 
Cwariiy expoaa the love aOaiia 
«f 'dlfr McClelland and bia ex- 
pirlamiii with tba PtdfcvBle 
aclnotbouae Oor County Atte.
that
Jba Clay and the people be knowi 
at Hot ^pr^ Barald PMfrey 
and what% did tnat tor 
Rapmour and wtip he left town.
y ever. I want to itay in town. But 
I da say this in all sinccrety that 
there is lamewte in fliis town that 
h piBptBt havoc with the radio re. 
aipltai. t am laverti<atln« the
“Now Is Time To Go Toir
College” Says Vaughan
‘‘The eoUapw throu^iout the i "It is this (act coQplad with bet-
land ^ being besieged (or teach. | tar bualiMwt .eaBdiUm . .
rfcw as never before." More. | nation Uiat points toward conUn.
head College President, W, 
Vaughan said In a 
today.
B. ued sudceas
mtlera. ' President VaniBian declared. 
"Although wars and rumors cd 
Pfwdent Vsughait called atten. wars may tend to cripple the total 
UoQ to tba tart that wittun the college enrollment ovw the coun. 
past lew months one teachers ag. try. now is the time that idle sUu
cncy alone has asked Morehead | dents should get into eoU^e. 
autttoriliea to recommend a num- 'The slack ia the total of
her for open posibons that com. unemployed teachers in thu state 
pletely absorbed the list of avjU. and others is being taken up," 
«hle Morehead graduates. President Vaughan set out
Charles D. Arnett ^p®*-** 
Taken By Death Last Friday
Former Secretary Of State 
Wee Wefl Fee era la Thfa 
Seetta
Cbarlei D. AmcU, •!. Ken- 
bieky's mcretary of state duruig 
the A. B. ChaoBler aAninistra. 
Uon aad formw amemury of tbe 
NattoDal BexlDC Coeunlaston, diad Proceeds wmr to Bmrity. it
Toesdep etdbe borne of hts dati. 
ghter ia LenlsvtUe, Kentucky. 
mmabmr of what to.
the "tarpHt Pwaftmde (vot. 
tag) funity' tat Ka^m±s. Anwtt 
Tueaday aigbt atflluad a stroke 
of paralysis beUevad to baue baei 
induced by overtaxing bis strei^ 
tb as a fire destroyed bis home at 
Beuchel Saturday ni«il.
A naUve of MaepM county Ar. 
nett bad been a school tee^, 
clerk on a maiahnst. a traveling ’ 
tlesnao. a rtatc senator and an |
Roy Kolbrook's fast quiaaet 
beat the Breck laiieM lp.13 
in a fast ^cne at tha CoUage gym. 
nasluBi last Friday ai^t.
Tbe game iM* iBtdw thep
m of 0^
Tobacco Market 
Opened Mon. With 
Average 0r$1723
a
Successful Red Cross Drive 
Nets $275.00 To Date Here
New 1941 Taps 
Now AvaUable
H
r ia«l a«to license 
received by Coonty 
Ceert Clerk. Vemaa Alfrcy 
md can be purchased say time. 
Tkc new licenses are silver




The licenses may 
BBtU December 31. Alfrey said, 
there baa been no rlwngr 
the price af the Uecnaea. Alfrcy
n. PBKD DCDLBT I
Dr. Find Dudley, new addition |
> dte Cm
will go to Boston, PscrmlwT 30 to 
attend a ennuDitta report to the 
Modem Lsnguaga AssonUHn of 
America meeting.
Dr. Dudley is chairman of the 
group's Ubliogrephy committee 
organized last niilalawi at New 
Orleens. Bbt nnbcri rep.
resenting UMveratty of 
Btanford. KeUiBii. Duke, 
tmlnister CoBe^ are
Aa article rHresrd f r i 
Praakfart rvrratty stated that 
tadtos which tosk plaee an 
the 1»M tags bad been eUa 
Btad Ibis year by s iprrlsl I 
fcif
If there w j . — . _ ------ --------
ever ,i student at kas been raised U ——
Morehead State oionty for the Amoi-
C OJ I e g e that f*" Cross, according to 
ne^ed a g o o d Beniah Williams, lW|
‘write up" that Call Chaimian. 
person is Brace AHhoogli the campaign of- 
- iwlings, semor fKially closed this Rast^tor-




U as M ^ ** «bT.-e ymy
spite of the tact successful' Bice saiA The local Rine Of the tori oub and the two W«m
Chibs were quite cotopsaH 
Mrs. WiUiams stated as were s
that the press 
of tbe bettahasn't said so. is one er 
blocking backs in the Stole of 
I Kentucky The "blocking back" I ’’^ker leading orgaabtottonB m 
takes the pumshmenl, the runner 'ke rity
cakes dw glory Pmons interestod ia tbe «wn—
I. p„,. 1 r
Bruce finds time t
honor student aad has attoumd | ‘
The bibliography will cover the R_«fcwK-n 
period from 1 NO to the present • 
time.
1,5»4.142 PowmU Of Lakf 
Blarkcted At Saks 
Ceaten
rctary of State Athletie Board and 
aecretary of tbe Kwitutky Stole 
Board of Barfaen aad Beantician
Sevan of central
tobacco markets oUlalde of hn, 
ingtoa Tuesday sold s total
Leola Cau^ Named 
To YWCA Port
con\piete amount raised to this
________ this honor not one_but many I S^dS^dlfnext week IR
Will Get Under it has been learned that each
Wgy On MototUy m the Red Cras. orgmu.
Night
1JM.140 pounds of 
turning •«444hgS to ihe grow, 
era for an avsekge of S17.33 tn toe 
first sale of the 1940.41 seeiwi.
Mias Leola Margaret Caudill, a 
gnduate of Morehe^ State Tea­
chers CoUege. was recently nansed
tunes.
The aofUspoIccn lad from Cw. roember l 
mgsviile IS also President of the ^ jaOon will receive notiee M a puL 
I Campus Oub. Man's honorary or. • u<. meeting to be held at tor 
Coaches Ellis Johnson's and Len Courtoouse in toe very ii-nimeriiato ,
Miller’s basketeers will formally So when the sheepskins are'future This meeting ia tor tbe 
open their season against t h e passed out nexi June. Bruev wiU purpose of selecting a pennancps 
Dinosaurs of Alfred Holbrook he there He has earned his seven chairman
College. Monday night at the CoL ways Farmers, ElltonsviUe and HaL
lege gymnasium in the first of a — - - deman schools responded one bun.
> schedule calling tor eighteen D 1 a a« n Mas!a 1?am' perrent to toe Red Cross call,
f 1 Sill S Lllauc r or Mrs waitams declared.
tost were meb good sports st toe 
bnNrtban i^me taet week between 
I IQgh
Mdrerely we can make this an an. 
mml eveng. It was by tar tbe beat 
BMM I bave ever seen. And the 
tonchllM ligbt eras to tee both 
teams in tbe dressing rooms 
'toa bnds wHb each otber But 
toe sad part is to know that toe 
beys arc better sports than their 
pMCnta. Shamey on you folks, 
do not want to hear any m 
efoeka about my moustariie. The
Coimty Qairman 
Calls Convoition 
For Sat, Dec. 71ii
afext person that makes fun of it 
1 Ht going to bun than up thru 
tMa kobm if I have to go to baric 
•gaa to fi toefr history E. C 
BMvina hae been to Morgen Coun. 
3y huntiag. Voars that he shot at 
iwo birds and killed a pint TsOlv. 
er and Baeraft finally made it to 
Menltov taking Hoy Cornette with 
flbMa. toyy shot osw ef toow rah. 
Mb toot-wu hM lick to*run and 
tocy eauU not give it sway and 
had to take it out and bury It To
Omreh Programsjainiary Call
Connlttecmu. 
wtrauD For Bneli Precinct 
Wa Be Ekcted
about the sane, grade 
mde, as tiered on toe Iexi,ngtonj 
market opening day, Mfkrior leaf 
the average tow on most 
^Oikris.
'Mt Sterling high average of' James W 
$19.11 on the sale of 145.0M ■ reaideni of Olkittsvlile. Kentucky, 
pounds was tollowcd closely by, oied at his home th«re.
1 Danville, with a $19 average on the 30 Bora in Rowan County, Oeu ] 
,sale of 254.594 pounds. i ober 9. 1854. he resided here OMWt'
• Richmond averaged $18.53. Jlar. I of his life and was united m mar. 
Irodsburg $17 40. Pans $17.34 and : riage to Sarah Dean Tussey 
Rowan'‘^jmthiana $17 J9. , to additian to his wJe. he is'
County Damocratic Executive I ^ state-wide ave^e of $17.81 .survived by nine chiklrea Mrs 
Committoe I am authorized and' P" kundred poupaCi was reported ■ Myrtle Dilfen. Mrs Opai Kaiten- 
directed by the E>«ocratic State F«*tcrda7 oliStlea at 21 Kentucky | bach. Portsmouth. Ohio; Lula Hef- 
burley tobacco markets. 20 of ner, fronton. C»iio; Mrs Came
riN iii fIRoiran Comfy Ha
Ttw onplM, bMowa * 1°*"’ at the Ba»ni i __________
naaombr, s„„,j „„ Wond,, ... ' Fttr bt Two
• OS v_ A.J Deewiber 19-CentraJ .dichigan. enmg, plans were made for tbe i Brsilches
' dm ctimmu mw™ ol th, whool
January «—Cedarviile. Ohio. On Sunday morning. December 
ABU Rcspecuo ,5 a, 10 (JQ Chunh School compliant
•Adkins, 96-year-old, January 8 -Rio Grande, there “'I' «’ndurt a While Christmas by the local draft board from c
SerMoe Songs and recitations , 
be given by the children. The '
Rowan County wiU send nine 
' men to toe service in January in 




convenUoo. to be held at the 
voting houae on the seventh day of 
December, 1949, promptly at two 
o'riock P. M, (C.S.T.) tor tbe pur. 
pose of selecting a Committeeman 
and Committoewiao for each
which opened Tuesday, as 
day after Lexington started the 
season with an average of $MJ8.
precificL
It is Cberefore requested that the 
of the voting
precincts of said county i
Mr uood fnrad iu>d CommitUmui wM Coramlt- 




Adams. Morehead. Kentucky; Mrs.. 
Bessie Swank. McCamelvine. 
Ohio; Mrs Bersa James EUiotts- 
viUe, Kentucky; OUie Adkins of 
Ohio, and Marvin E
January 24—Centre, here 
January 35- Ea.itern. here 
February 4- Holbrook, here 
February 5- Berea, here 
February 8—Marshall, there. 
February 13—LTnion, toere 
February 14 Westeni, here 
February 15—Eastern, there. 
February 17 —MarshaU. here. 
February 20—Wilmingtoa here
-^ iLW >. on* thncwnd
Chnstma-. rnu.uc Mrs Oeorge registrants by tbe middle of Da. 
»,11 b, h,.,d « the or„h,
.hi ev^ra w,ll i» oven op- E«hl How.e men hev, eUMed 
j-nt^t, ="• and h.v. bew, .eeecled let «rv.ce
or the ne.^ The ^ee w„l ,, ^.e A™., end H.vy to dWe, „ 
take fte pUee ot the rewUr „„ „m.„ed Thew men an:
Charles Evans Johnaan. Eads. 
Army. Ralph Alan Tabor, EL
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornette 
tertained the Board members at at KMW o clock Monday T h 
turkey dinner at their home on Reverend Lyens. pastor of tl
Adkm.h of EUiottsviUe. Ky.
Then-children. Mrs. Naia'Ttam.I e- , ~ I
as HoUie Adkins, and Neila Ad- DCiay OcCaSlOned III
'^TnaZT^ :J’‘£td at CaTpenhy Course
Church of God of EUiottsviUe
' Church School and Morning Wor. 
ship services
r«ma t, ttth- .ho.mnom . ! » « ?«‘t’’e'mr.'o
February 2.. 28-K.IA.C _^_SanU Haldeman.^ovy, Oval
..... .... ..... . . .\rmy
to toe boys and girU, .l^s ser. Martin, Bangor. Navy; and
Mce will be in charjte of the Chil. Gilbert Thomas, Elliottsviiie. Ar-
On Sunday morning, Derembei 
[ 10 45. toe annual Chnstm..- 
d Message ~x illSome delay has been octasion-SCI------------------------------------ ------- ------- , . w.w..,. v. 'f’ kegirming toe special carpen. Worship Servu
«W best citozens. Let us pray for wiU meet at the courthouse : “ow*«y evening at 6;00 o'clock I church, officiated at toe service ^urse af toe Public School, be conducted by the pastor
speedy recovery and hope that ^ Morehead, Kentucky on the : This dinner was m honor of the and several song seiectioiia were non-arnvaJ of govern- that evening a Candle-light Car..l
she WiU be out with us «»n. We December, ’ 1940, at Board members whose lime wUl, g.ven by the singers of toe church '"'""I *^®ke. Service will be held
> o'clock P. M-. (C.S.T.) and ■ e*Pt™ the first of the year This ' Burial was made in the McBrayer •" ‘^karge of toe class, announced On .Sunday evening, Deeembe' 
■ elect a County Oieirmaa for the!'*'*’ their last regular meeting. Ceoietery today 13 there will be no seniee at the
‘ DSocrafcPvty^f^an Co.2 !-Those present were J B Fraley,: Z!_________________ Pn.spective student., between Methodist Church
' Alvin Caudill Jess Boggess. Bill ft I 117*11 It I toe agei, of i:.2a aie asked i<> keep the >er\ ice in toe C-.llege sudur;
Wade. -
' Cornette. Superintendent.
•II Uved next door to one ainther 
tor a long time and Sidney. Tonu 
■9 gad I never had a better friend
i ^ All Democrats are requested to Layne and Hendrix ToUiver 
participate in this convention and
see that regular Democratj are RoWail CoUHty Club
elected for these positions. _ _ _ ,Respectfuuy, Mects Oil Monday
LESTER HOGGE. Chmn. ----------------
DcEDocratie Committee Mrs. Beulah WiUiams calls a 
tor Rowan County. | tention to all members
(Centfaioed an Fare 2.)Sale Will Help~£~-^ . ........ .
Provide Mdren Morehead Should Be Indeed Quite 
For This Winter Proud Of 1940 Football Record
Rnfus Flannery Reporter i
Y..U- CLirdcr. S.' far we ha 
given the Aork f'‘i J.muarv a 
Fehruaty and .litle aork has rvi 
Iv betin dune ui the garden ai
A caU for [z^dnet mass meet. < Morehead Rowan County Alumni ConBtT Asked To PartieipRte
Id Dm. 14 White Etepkaat
The extent of now-voUng 
aenie of the states in tbe deep 
South is dosciy tndieatsd by tbe 
todlowing etxnpaiisans booed 
the 1930
State N Pet. of adults vot.
South CaraUna ...........lAO Pet
. .Id.2 Pet
S- I8.S Pet 19A Pet 04.0 Pet 
91.9 Pet
e. S. Avenge................... M-0 Pet
it is qufte ivpannt tost toe 
MMntel tsermrt of toe negro to 
m to* scly resasn tor toe a
ing» to be held at voting places' Club, 
througbesrt the state Saturday, De-; Thr« next meeting is Monday 
7, waa issued from t h e | night at seveo-thlrty at the home
s Of to* ftat* Desoo.
eratto Central Kxmttve CrinmH- 
tee in toe Capital Botel in Frank- 
tort lost week. Lettstx ■srioaktg
(CeNkMsd on Page Tw»)
Citiiais BaiA Xmas 
Clob Pays Members 
$SJMW This Year
Th, ChrM
toe atiaw BaMt are to b* ^ 
tott tola week.
noBben. teem said. The dub 
frown gadt year, the bank
NaUer aa| g^
of President and Mn. W. H. Vau.
All members are especially urg. 
ad to be premt
Jndd To Address 
Johnson Teachers
Dr. R. D. Judd, head of the Edu. 
cation Dcpartnmt at Mordieod 
State Teachers CoOege. will be the 
mote aponker at tbe Jobnson Coun.
Dr. Judd is the author of tor 
"Mrdemixtag fcGuitoy" atoies 
which were recently cunctudad M 
toe Indapendem. He is now
tog on ■Xfucstton." 
nay be found on sootber
this laaua. 3
M.rrh With the garden brok 
ail that need.« lo be done is U- 
pact of twi. ut ii Ihi'iuughly with the disk, 
then drag :l smooth The object 
i Stanley Rad. when making . seedbed is have 
aU-KIAC. all- the «.il particles as fuie as the
Four 'f the fi-Kitball "Eagles" and for dear old Morvheul iR,ih 
ha\e a right to feel proud of Rah'i wilhm the > ct f t . 
j themselves this week as they stand seasons
Don't forget the White Slepbsat in the spotlight of ail Kentucky Last season it wi 
Sale December 14 and gifta will be sports enthusastisls junas that won
to line tor everybody, both old. "Jumping Joe' LusQc and Joe SIAA and Little All-Amencan smallest seed
and young. Especially win the Ruehinaka.* have been named to, honors. Ruchmskas has next seas, ample when the tobacco grower 
toys take the eyes aad heart of, all.KIAC honors. Luatic to the on to look forward to though Any. prepares ho. plant bed he gets hia 
all boys and girls. Th«e will be first team of the AssodaleH Pres*, way. we're proud of .them ground in liie best of condition and
doU buggies, bicycleo, boats, ears, and Ruchmakas to tbe first team Norris is from Pikeville fiom so vu^t the garden be 
autos, dcrfla. teddy bears, nests erf: of the Courier Journal Paui the good old state of Kfjncuc-k in addition to the manure that
blocks, new toys and edd toys, Adams, husky center, and Colum. I Yes suh' Paul "Iron Man" Adams w.i.« applied to the garaen. theiv u 
bought toys and haiuLmade toyx.< bus Norris, a guard, were named is a blammed furnnger frum Trim, still need lo ha.e .some mure tor. 
and gifts tor all ages. Keep this, to the second team ; ton. Ohio, from whence came Len uiizer Garden., .n thus area need
to mind tor you will want to do j "Jumping Joe '. so nair ed becau. Miller, other half of the famed a complete t'erlilizef and a heavy 
of your shopiong on tootjse of his spi'ctarular way of leap- Jol&LsonJdiller combine But as ipplicatmo us recomineoded, <3M 
You can buy some of y«tr|lng with the pigskin, is a fullback lottg as Adams aod boys like him pounds of 6- 8 6 to the 100 toet
fruit tor /our ChristBos j and a junior at the leai of learn. 
this ttanc, pumpkina for; □-» and cornu from up Wert Vir. 
your pies, pop corn for your pop.'gima way He .rairs m the sum. 
balls. The committee bet mer iy working m the »oa' min. 
- ** • an of to*
above totogs for the post tear
(riaBiiii I •> Flee R)
SB. Rucfaii. ikas a laik; . is from 
Vm- Britain, Connc-iicuV and is 
•to second -nan from that city and 
etote to win honors
Morehead and heap so square) The fertilizer should be 
much giory upon us and themselv. broadcast just before tbe last drag, 
es, they U always be welcome, ging is to be done 
You bet? j Different people have different
We're proud o' the whole darn. ' ideas a.s to the row in width kM 
ed bunch of you boyo. whether mark the rows off so » ptov <aa 
you were specifieally toxwred dr I . , ..
not You're a fine grajp I «ilto*ed «• Fvt IRPW)
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
cOrficUJ ortu at Uowma CoontT)
PubUshe<J eath Thursday momirg at Morehead, Kentucky by the 
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION 
WILLIAM j‘~SAMPl-£
One year m Kentucky 
Six Months in Kentucky 
One year Out ot SUte
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid i
Editor and Pubbshei
T
.. «mr«J tl«. m-llT rrt™.r, n. 1134, .. Ih. pcU 
office at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Confre» ot
March J. 187»
WANT AD RATES; 
(PayaMe In Advaaoe)
Orte time, per word 
Two times, per word
Three tunes, per word i
Pour tunes, per word 
Five tunes, per word 
Six times, per word
(No ad taken for less than 25c) 
Special rates by the month.
NATURE
(By G. B. Penaebaker. Ph. D.i! t Teneben College
Cards of Thanks, articles in Memoriam, lodge nouces, resolutions, etc„ 
are advertised and are charged for at the above ratea. Ads ordered by 
telephone are accepted from persons listrt in the telephone directory 
on memorandum charges only; in return for this courtesy the adveitis- 





The Task Ahead- , shown that the ngid poll tax re. quired in several of these stales 
i have served to deprive the major-
MIOBATION DISTANCES 
(By Dr. G. B. Pennebeker. MSTCl
The distance over which birds 
migrate vanes greatly Some 
birds follow what is known as 
•vertical migration " Such birds 
live on top of mountains during 
the summer and u winter ap­
proaches they descend the moun. 
tain and hv« m the more prot«u 
ed valleys only to return to the 
mountain top when spring comes 
In this way they accomplish, in 
part at least, by d short migration ! 
of some few miles what it takes 
other birds long distancei of flight, 
to attain. Other birdU make very, 
long migrations- Among the long­
est known is that of the .krclic 
tern which nests within a few 
hundred miles of the North Pole j 
during our summers and spcndx 
our wintci- well within the Anarc-' 
tic Hide The an line diaUmce 
betweer- r.is .summer and winter 
hCTnes IS some 11.900 miles Since 
he makes the round trip each year, 
he travels about 22.000 miles in a 
north-south direction The golden 
plover mokes almost as great a 
flight Thesie birds thus enjoy 
more daylight per year than Jny 
other living creature Most ot 
our birds, however migrate only 
d few hundred miles each sea-soo 
This IS true of rr-uty of our '‘resi- 
1 dent species such as blue )ays.
I downy woodpecker, nuthatches 
and chicakadees Umally the in­
dividual that are seen tn winter 
are not the same a.* W ones that 
were present in sumJWr As the 
^ winter individuals are coming in 
from their summer homes farther 
north, the summer residents of
that species are moving to regions 
further ayuth to make their winter ‘t>S' 
home.
popalatioa does aot think that edu-l 
cation arover-mphuized today cr 
that eigbty-fivc percent think 
that youtti receives a better cdoew 
tioD today than their parents got.
This broad sweeping sample 
concerning educatioa is intensU 
has s double-barrel 
It may be that we are
gsKteral way but that we are too 
busy coQceBtratlog in socoe araaa 
of educatioa. Tba final queAicn 
js this: are tl»e studenta off thia
generation able to meet the db- 
mands of a complicated age any
better than we were in our gen­
eration'' There are many who 
are of the opinioo that we need 
fewer subtects tn confuse ' 
mind ot the studCKt and that we 
need to give direction to a mo 
thorough and intensive study of 
particular problem. The idea
mnt out bKBoben Humjhreys, of i 
Mayfield. Aetucky. Secretary of the direction of Prafessors Horten 
and George.
On Sunday mondag. at 10:45. 
tba Paator’a aubject wlQ be: "WhenThe rutei of tba party provide that any contests shall be taken to
mlttce imiding in the cMigreaskm.! is eordully Invited to worship 
al district from which the contast vitb u 
is raised. Pew factional fights .
phreys iacpected this year, Mr. Hum-
Church Programs- A. F. ElUiigton 
DENTIST
(Suesiioo- Do studenD of thm 
generation get a better type of 
educaUon than students of the pre- 
L^lng generation?
Answer This question has ans.
The wrlt^s-w^ told when a 
student Iherd that they recom. 
mended few subjects so aa to ach. 




Reverend F C Lightboura. S. 
writers mind many ^ g Mount Sterling Sunday, De. 
- past few years He is (Second Sunday In
continually attempting ( •nlng Prayer and
the progress of his students as On this ----- —
compared to the sUndards under wUI be given tm the
which he grew up It seen* thru (oUowlng Sundays, a cour»
difference, R^elation. All who are
Co. Chairman-
South Caroline.
vote in the first four < 
-■•tates.
Recent investigations
I ity of poor white people of the 
rtght to vote Althtsigh the pay­
ment of a poU Ux as a pre-re<juis- 
ile for voting has been discontin­
ued in most states, this require­
ment IS still rmunUined in Vtrgln-
Geonpa. Alabama. Mississippi. 
Texas and Arkansas.
in most of these states the poll 
tax is cumulative This tneaiB that 
citiaen who has not voted for
Try I’s For Prices 
and Quality In Our 
M K R r H A N n I S E
We Carry All The Brands
several years must pay the ta.x (or 
each of several years before he is 
allowed to vote Very often a 
prospective voter presents himaelf 
al the polls only to find that be 
must pay several dollars fur this
pn . lifge
In order to make it still more 
difticuU tor uie pi>or wbitr-s to 
w te, Mittii; o( theai- states require 
Uic p-eseiit penalties and interest 
by those who do not keep Iheir 
lax astessroente regularly
there might be .................... .......... .......
niy students have a greater range thj, bock, whieb ha*
of informaiioo than the students jj, , better underatand.
of the prwwding generation Th.-it message for today, are Invttod
IS they know more abmri ~ny ^
subjects whereas the students in ____________________
my day had their miellertual m- 
teresta confined to normw er 
terests In my day we wei
quired to know a great deal about ---------------
a few subjects In other words we (Ceattoaed twom Page 1.)
plowed deep in a feWj subjeett ----------------
Would It be fair to say Ahat m our newly printed copies of the "Par- 
generaUon we had a wtiole lot of ty Law.' made up of (be rules ad. 
Ideas atwut a few subTects: thei,««ed toy the etoie .eniifinn in
present generation get a few ideas j LASUisville. July 2. of this year, aak- 
about a whole lot of subjects In i ed county chairmen to issue cells 
a recent bulletin ‘What People. locally for the meetings The 
Think About Youth and Educa. folloe-ing Saturday the precinct 
tion” an interesting opinion is '-ommitteemer. constituting county 
given which in a way controvert* rommittees. will meet at county 
the above view. The American reals and select county chairmen. 
Youth Commission arranged for The letters cenU
this Gallup Poll uf public opu.- laiions on the recent Itomiocralic 
inn. Let us quote from the find- victory in the state by Thofna* R. 
irup of the CoTnmi.ssion. Undej^Wobd. of Lexington. Qiair.
an or the c«
.H
LOOKING FOR 9un?
If it’s fun you ro looking for. don’t orerlook the 
Bloegiato Room at the Brora Hotell
We don’t mind telHng you that rhe Bhsegiass Room 
u the niceat. smartesl. gayest “bright spot" south of 
the Maeon-Dixon hoe. Food fit for s kiog. reaDy 
A>»r*>hle nnaic. two floor shows ni^tly. and
■tdoospbete" gsiore—it eeady ranks with the finest 
'it «-l»U nmywken! Yet dw prices are
reoDy fowl
Sot^ aat tineTua eoi 
K-««< td yoar lifo in the E
THE BROWN Horn
JlouMilU’t JfarftH and 9ine*t
DAROLB E. HABTER. B
I surprising that m <
poll 
11 paid.
S I Yf DISPENSARY mfae large II of white tsiant farmers and ofh- gn the lower end of the ectmo.
I mic scale
There ts now a concerted drive 
•in the part of liberals lo the South 
to eliminate these poO lax laws.
NEWmt
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
HOST povTERnn ntua engmd
M IHI LOW-PHa FED
"UMMUSTIR'' maw
HJUSm Nnv TRUCK STTUN6 
mokina thrae fMw 1941 Cbov-
rofot trucks the best-lookInB (U 
well os the best-performing trucks
in Iho enNre lowest price fleM.
Nni UMOR WNBUkS 
uni RKaCDUTMC MUOEARme 
mtRWW 6UI
greotlY reduces steering effort-





NO, 2V-, STOKLEY NO. 303 STOKl^
-Green Beans.............. 2 for 29c Honey Pod Peas......... 2 for 27c
14 OUNCE i NO- 300 STOKLEY
Stoldey Catsup.......... 2 for 23c Cranberry Sauce............ ea. 15c
NO. 2 STOKLEY ■ j n OUNCE S-fOKLEY
Cherries (Sour Pitted). 2 for 29c Tomato Juice ea. 20c
NO. 2 MIXED-fSTOKLEY^ FINEST) ' NO. 2>-. •
vVi^ftkaMes .................. ea.' lOpi-Stokl^’ltominy ....... .> .3 i#r.27c
NO, 21, STOKLEY I NO. 2-.. V4N C^S
Chopped Kr^ut.............ea. 10c! Qiili Con Cmme...........2 for 25c
FRESH MEATS
Pork Chops ................. 19c Lb. Pork Sausage.................... 15c Lb.
Round St^............... 30c Lb. Veal Steak....................... 30c Lb.
Ground Beef ............... 18c Lb. Hens................................ 15c Lb.
FRYERS .... 16c Lb.
covaraan
wRk greafly increased leg rrara 
and better, ferm-ffmng seat and 
bock in edbs. giving much greeter 
driver ceetfort.
«0 MODELS . . 
... A COMPLETE
ON NINE LONGEI WHEELIASES 




Head Lettuce............. 3 for 25c
15c Doz. Andes 
4-Tie iifiriiiit
.10 Lbs. 19c 
..... ea. 19c
EAST END GROCERY
468 EL Main St. I*hone 56 Morehead Ky.
i
^ s^'















LETS HAVE FUN FOR “41” 
EVERYTHING FOR MOTH­
ER, DAD AND ALL THE 
KIDS IS here:
UNION SUITS






Kjiown as the finvertip lenjc- 
Ih. One side garberdine. One 
4ide cordnroy
$558
ALL IHE RIGHT ANSWEilS TO WHAT TO GIVE!
THIS STORE IS JAMMED WITH THE GREATEST LAYOUT OF 
BARGAINS IN THE HISTORY OF OUR BUSLNESS. STACKS AND 
STACKS OF EVERYTHING FOR YOU AND YOURS. YOU SAVE 
50 PERCENT OR MORE! “
Regular $9.95 Value 




Give Her a FUR CO A T




KJSSfg ; / :




New Raglands and conserva 
tive -styles. .Smart tweeds- 
and other*aIl wool fabrics 
gegalar $17.50 Values 0^'
Mens and Young Mens 
ALL WOOL
SUITS
Double and single breasted. 
Plain and sport backs. Smart­




More Stvle and Greater Value 
SAVE ONE-THIRD ON .ANY
I'COAT YOU BUY $29.50
$958 Up 
SAVE 1/2









LHEAVT TWEEDS, FLEECES-COVERT 
CLOTHES. CORDUROY 
ZIPPER LINING& REVERSIBLE, 
STURGIL BACKS. BOXY OR MILITARY 
FITTED STYLES-BRIGHT COLORS OR 
PLAIN COLORS WITH HOODS TO MATCH
$758 $9.98 to $16.50
Other fbm dress gloves in pig akin, cape skin and |j
98c to $158
Special Gronp Sport Coats
ALL WOOL. FLANNEL LINED COATS 
LEFT OVER FROM L.AST YEAR, Bl T 
THE .STYLES ARE GOOD-<;ET THIS 
Extra Value |P() QQ
Your Choice. Val. to $9.98.................
Special Sale of 0
L Save 1 - i On Toys and GiftsMens AH Wool SPORTSWEATERS■Boys Wool Leather | Boys All Wool Ma^inawJACKETSFrontJACKETS
MENS HATS
4.. . ■ '**■ I R'SOPif and o I h n rp»1.98 Valna | 52.98 Valu.
Mens Corduroy
PANTS
Mens All Wool 
Dress
$159
styles. VaL to $2.98
$1.98 i $1.98
Blue, green, brown Tweeds, worsteds, 
! cashmere
$2.98
All new smartest styles and colors 
BROWN, GREEN. BLUE GREY TAN AND 
bLACKS
PANTS
: . t 
$158 Up
$159 Up SHOE SALE
MENS DRESS
OXFORDS





$2.98 to $358 $1.89
sooe NEW
Sn.K TIES
Benstifut HoHday patterns. Select yo«r gift te 
here ndw-gnd save as yoa hay






-Mens Heavy Fleeced 
Jersey Sport
JACKETS
Zipper front. Slant 
■ zipper pockets. Brown 
and green and green 
and red combination. 
Reg. $4.95
of America’s Dn- 
est manufactnrers for 
a special holiday sell­




The Home Of Super Bargain's
J53ai2i»^<s-.asi2js!as-^siasi3»3!3ajsai3!sisiasja!sisi3 p'Si3 »i3
AGAM WE SCOOPED The
We Purchased Entire Sample and Floor Stock ot Toys and Other Gift It
Wholesalers at a Mere Fraction ot Wholesale C()S
WE SHOOT THE WORKS A1
Hold Everything Don’t Spend a Dime Until You See Our Gigantic M
Dolls! DoUs! I Big Group Reg­
ular $1 Asst. Toys§ jQSt hundreds of S dolls of all kinds— g big ones - little 
9 ones ' plain ones, 
t-i fancy ones, bat ev­
ery one a lovable 
gift for some little 
; miss. And they’re 
priced as low as
^ LAKGB SIZE
CEDAR CHESTS
WcB made. Yaj aUractira. Froa
$1^ to $15.00
{ By far the grei eiian of dolls, and i
59c 1 - 2 PRICE
and gifts this side of Lonwraie. l^erytUng; 
women. Solid train load packed and jammei 
street AU to be sold at 1-2 price and less. T 
msh here for the most thrilEns bargains ev
lOc
25c Dolls*......................10c I
59c Dolls ............ r . .25c






$158 and $2.49 DoUs..^..^8c
$2.95 to $3.95 Dolls........ $1.98
$4. $5 and $6.00 Dolls..... $2.98
DOLL and MUFF SETS 
$1.00 Value ................59c.
DOLL OllBS and BASS0KTS 
1/2 PRICE - - - SAMPLES
iSd %TOYMmET
Ilems trom one oi the Nations Leading 
(1ST . AND NOW
T1-2 PRICE ANDLESS
Mountain01 .TOYS and Other GIFTS
and aD other kinda of tojrs R
thing for boyi. girb, men and 
immed in our atore and on the 
'sa. ThonaaRdB of people win 
lins ever presented.
Samples




1 One tricyde with ba- 
j loon tires. Reg. $20.00 
value going for
$758
,r-.. CMMDM^||Radio Lamp Combination
I bed lamp, tab1£ lamp and floor lamp
I WITH RADIO INCLUDED IN BASES
















^5 & ^6 Stanlow Mechanical
Erector Sets
I Metal Fishing Rods With 
I^ffiS^V^GHT CASE | Regular SI 49 Values 49c AREAL______ _______________GIFT
FITTED CA^^AOT^MSSER SETS I Only One Hobby Horse You ean AetuaHy
I Ri^e ami po Places on. Its a Steal!
1-3 TO 1-2 OF REG. PRICE
8 Tahle and Two Chairs | 
,-^gnlar









FOR THE BOYS 
Reg. $1. Guns. Large 
size
49c











Gets It For 
Only . •
I Comb and brosh sets and 




Gifts & Toys, Choice..
39c
LARGE ENOUGH FOR 2 
CHILDREN TO SIT ON
WE tl Y DOLLS
Drinka ita bottle. Wets ite diaper. 
Refolar 75c DoDs .
25c
AUTOS
AU metal peddle. Heavy 
robber tires. Only one 
of a kind. Ten smart 











H^n rotteed. Easy 
AD metaL 1-2 PRICE
Bor Sennt Special Eleclric
SEMAPHORE SETS





1 $5J» Bad Spmndn.. ft J2.98 
I 75c All Linen Tea Towefc 49e pair 
I 5JJ5 to $7.95 Ramn Drapes Lined 
BoBd Cokm $1.99 & 5Z98
Here are stars of the 
gift parade that are 
sure to make big hits 
with the lassi^ We 
guarantee their wel­
come in any little girl’s 
heart, and we know 
you’ll like the value­
giving prices.
doll buggy
Real leather top. mbber tires
Values From’
'I









Ar GOLDFS Xmad Giving Buying Starts Here




In C'hrislma.s boxes. An idcai 






P»U finger-tip lengths—belted st>- 




Who would want a nicer gift than one of 
these warm, fleecy, all wool sweaters. Any 
style. She could want from Sloppy Joe’s to 







Irregulars and dark 
shades of 7^ and $1. 







Packed in Holiday Boxes. Ten 
styles in satins, crepes, and 
knits. Snip bottoms. Brassier 
combination slips lace trims 
and plain tailored styles—all 
.seams taped and bnund to 








Just in time for the Holiday Season— 
All brand new midseason frocks
REG. VALTOR95 Now $2.98 
REG. VAL TO $7J5 Now $4.98 
REG. VAL TO $12.95 Now $7.98
Use Our Layaway 
- - - Plan - - -
On Better Coats and Dress- 
es. No Elatra Charges
PRIDES 
SHATTERED
Xmas SALE Starts 





Every kind and sty­
le. One and two 
piece
Val. from SI.98 to 
S7.95




fUc BuertmeDt ol sample baas. 
Valnes u, \n am; of
styles. Football bao- trnDlDC 











I OIL. extra heX^





9fL* white and I
6JC COLORS



































Fleece lined. Knee patches. 
Zipper legs. Sizes from 2 to 
10
n.98
fiegular S4.95 Values 









Ladies AU Wool 
SpoH
SCARFS





















____________ W CaaUy and A»dT Clyda
2. ‘THE GAY CABALLERO” 
•run the Ciw« Kid. Ctapter 6 
Of Sarkl * ChrtaoB. CMttno.
■ dtourtac Swdar trean Z:M f 
ice! BIc MOteicht rtemiere lf.3i 
-- — I On the Blver






N>wi and the Bt( Preiniere. 
CanL sbonliu Son. 2:M— 










W.8JM. Grand Ole Ofey^
“Jamnp & H0B9**
Ate Selected Stert Sabjeete: BCattM and NIbM' I
»; SI (Dkj). 174 (NIsM)
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST
OmCKJ COXT BCTLDWO
Fntnre Farmers— CABB or THANKSWe tahe this method of U
catting raadj for a taat 
Mg ala of the reor. a that cbil. 
dran. my chUdran and yoara, 
might bava the
one for the Seas Branch .Sch-vii ture and thoughtful novate, antira- 
A «dK«l Kjtchen has b«-ti jn- ‘F eomplelad. befara his deatb.
staitei. and aaeh day a. i^^.^rter n̂nd everyo^ for thmr hte. ,
to twelve a hot-lunch is^served u, first book b a s deeds of sympathy during, the I
tbe fif^ne ctuldrm on., their ^p^^d up an entirely new world death of our husband and father.f 
easily be run between the rw* iesk*. The plate lundi ^cs out to him but bns tamed his famdy James W Adkins. espeeiaUy Brt> 
when the plante are up Durtn* steaming hoi, with at least two fnends agatnst him
tt. TO.U> o< MJ^d. IB. toUowlM, VWUW«.
to have art hi tJietr Uves aa boys 
and girls do who live 
conuaaoltias and seho have greater 
opportuniUaa. Nothing
yuMi for the children of Rowan 




Lyons and the singers
^ rs t. j A t-.KMK Kw«.. , Church of God, and the Ferguson
- be set; ''T often a des«t On Monday PtABalsmg Company. KAO Funeral Home.
Asparagus. Martha Washmeto^ ^ey serv^up beank^W.^,*^';^^^'^^^^,^^^. May God bastew Hi. rtehaw
Cabbage. CauiHloww Jan..) , ^rmps, b^ lu^n Endl^^h tern where she has been blessings upon each aad eveayeaw
Rhubarb. Onions. Lettuce, | Mabel Allrey des.^^ the lunch brought agi. lalU into low compa. our w«h.
Plant the fonowmg: as very delicKsw and ueU served ^ shipped to the West
Radishes. (Rapid Red vanety). as she happened tn_^ a vnsiior eighteen and very
Turnips. Purple_ toP-. there^on beautiftii. the finds that life is just
*■ tiexiBniBC tor her A picaresqueSouthern nirtod. Spinach, Blooma. 
dale Savdy, Lettuce. Grand Rap­
ids. Peas, Alaska or Radia
towed as many helpings a 
sires. Nothing could 
helpful i
C O A L ^
FOR SALE AT TRK
Star Hin Coal IfiH




MRS J. W ADKINS': BUSK. KT.
AND FAMILY I t • —
Toward the end of the month luncheon project. A hot lunch 
side dress the cabbage, onions, gives the child energy and better A Gypsy.)4 Slum, Hans Olio (Count 
ongsman. Green Publishing
■ and plenty to can of those that c 
I be preset^ for winter.
COME IN TODAY
lis dato by donating and | broeeoii. cauliflower, and lettuce prepares him for his aflemoon s
w. will Rorweciate eith- with nitrate of soda or chicken work Too, they learn comrnd-
We wiU appreciate ^ Remember to have a va- ship, they enyoy thi.K as a srxial t«npany. $2 50
riety of vegeUbles for the Ubic geUtogether Mrs Liuira Adkm-s This is an attempt 
is thf cook at Seas Branch and average American's 
another is expected to help he: ir, pattern of living in our ume--lell.
________________ a few days Then first project tng the life and loves t.nd grow.
n/Tf1/\Af KTI71170 ol HiHise -Diiins of Eric Maraden from boy-SCHOOL NLWS --------
The 1941 Lincoln 
Zephyr V-12 Qnl
proje
, Cecil. Cranston and Wes 
We are glad to have a new pup. \ schools are thinking of adding c 
11 enrolled in the eighth grade in. pro^ to their sctiools 
New Home. Glenn Cos. Glenn;
r I BOOK NOTES...
Thanksgiving pictures to color 
were given as attendance cerhli- 
catca. The twelve pictures se.
Iccted as the best colored
(Ml-. SUth Matew Cato) 
AiSiWint Ubteiian 








uMd to decorate our school room. PICTION HEADLINBKS OF THE 
Tboee having a perfect atten.. PBB8BNT
dance record for tbe fifth month I Recent Fiction books, that are 
of sre aa toUows: Martha' being reed a lot today, will be (he
Trent, F—j* cfcart. Astepoa' topic of our discussion in today’s
Treat. Sidney Cos. Clona Trent. I article PracticaUy all of these 
yoiwtto Treat, Kathleen Cor. 1 booka. we are going to discuss to. 
Jewdl Dehart. Martha Conn. Jew. i day. and m next weeks article are 
Id Crum, Thebna Crum. Mane best seUers They are as follows 
Ddiart Monl# Lee Dehart, Edgar' 1 Fedorovn. Nina ('The Fam- 
t Dehart. Nellie Trent. Reba Trent, ily ) LitUe Publishing Company.
' Odice Trent. Dixie Cox. Beaulord I $2 50 
Trent Thr AUcntic $10,000 Prize
Tw'O dogs have attended the Novel is i.ne ol We honors that 
Smy school lor four years Mrs. The Famri? wor This is ,i very
Mayme Lowe, tencher. says they tuturual and absoi-nng si.iry uboui
have learned to be quiet and also a fam.ly of Russian cx'les who ran 
when to be noisy. If the chillren a bo: rding hou.>e m TieniMti 
are quilt and at work, they take Through its doors pass Chinese 
their place by the stove and sleep .mi Japanoe, Russian. Ftoglisfi 
or watch o«t of Ihe comer ol ihetr and Americans, individuals *hu 
eyes, but If s«nething funny com- pUy their parts in ih# lift 'd the 
e* up aJMl ttee children laugh, the. family. J
dop Jump iqi and /vag their teilsl 2 Wolfe. Thonui^ (You Can t
CASKEY TAXI






Dr. L A. Wise
Baa meved to the J. A. 
Jewelry Store whete hi 
be located every Friday. ■ 
ining eyes and fitting glasses
CALL 71
Stoker or Fnmace Nut $2.95 ton Delivered 
All coal dust-proofed. Oil treated 15c ton 
extra
Special Prices on Wholesale Lots
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
Tb«y bebJBg to tW» H»«B boyi ^ 
come to satoc^
■nu past wedi has been a busy
Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHEVROLET DEALER CAN SELL YOU A 
NEW CHEVROLET AS WELL AS WE CAN. BUT, 
OUH USED CARS ARE OUR OWN RESPONSIBIL­
ITY. THEY MUST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ARE SOLD WITH AN O. K. THAI 
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BEFORE YOU BUY
1938 Chevrolet Sedan 
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1937 Chevrolet Conpe 
1931 Chevrolet Conpe 




fua too. qp Wrwv>«
m PubBsfafafl Cc 
You Cant Go 




Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
WILLARD COAL CORPORATION
J. L. BOGGESS. Praa. C. B. LANE. Secy.
PHONK ggS _ PHONE 91
‘t>me and g:ct lt”-«toek up now for thait b« I 
lay dinner and save money on the cboieest foods. i 
itocks are replete with special holiday values that par 
he family budget a big lift. Phone orders earrf 
illed and promptly delivered.
Birds Eye Brand Frosl*d Foods. Nats, ^rnite» 





ALL OUR 1-2-3 YEAR
OLD CARS!
S»op jm uid dobiin h, a Uaa-Mood 
^ laiiaial Phos SaanMI Hafi'i Aa paai’i Up 
apparlaaity! Kda a •raaatl laaal id aaw^
A Word to Stoy-dt-Home Husbands!
A ebange of scene is as welcome to a wife as a new 
Lit- And it doesB l hurt you, either! So why 
you and die lilde woman” have yourseKea 4' fling 
in LouiniDe soon?
When it comes to flinp—there's no place iu the 
South quite equal to the Blucgraaa Room. Here you 
can eO)oy the best food, dance (or just listen!) to 
^pd»IWi( mnaic, and see not one, but ttco door 
shows—all for as little as two or three dollan!
That’s the way to "step out" in style—witlawt 
gtbebndg.uabeUaen  tbe bodgetl
THE BROWN HOTEl
and 3ineU
TRAOEI-HERCS a WHOLE HERD to choose irom’ .Aimosi
every popuUe make and model! Many easy on feed! 
w ith good shoes! Ail frisky and full of thousands of miles!
TRADEl-PRICES ARE DOWN! \alue , up'
ling
cos:'.' >;-e them' Try them’ Make any resuonabie bid’ .An*t 
you ta;i tet your choice'
TRADEI-DO rr NOW! Retire ' old faithful " before chose 
' doctnr Kdls ' climb a.'iv hijjhcr' Driic ^ h'ucMoojl- 
uivto-date car vou can haxe n>ahdem-e in — a 




o'l^gr low dowa>fH^ 
ment boys any msad 
cor offered ia this sdel
t Tu<te.1939 Dodge Four Door Sedan. 1949 Ford Conpe, only U.999 1934 Che 
good ttrm. rnna like new. (FC iT «>*““
Bargain AHO breaks loo»
1938 Fold DeLnxr Tudor Lead 1939 Dodge 1.2 Ton P$ekl» 1
1949 Dodge Conpe. good :
■$695 r,*“'
a. Sound '193: Ch*
$625 ^71“*
$395, rearin' to go for
g-j.- Sound ' 193: hevrolet Sedan. Good shooa. | 1939 Ford 1-2 Too Ftek 
Grab him while grabbing ^2^ ""1939 Ford DrI.oxe as a drum, depen­
dable
1939 Ford Tudor Sedan, longing 193: Ford Tudor 69. We will let [YFS* Ford 1-2 Tun




Main Street Phone 18 Morehead, Ij.




Min Louw CaudUL cbatrman 
at ttn Social Studies Comminee 
' Bij-rduced &Qes Bemlce Oaric, 
' who sr~*e to 0»e group on "Ajda 
tr iTiteiligcrt Feud Buying for ibe 
C:m'-umer ”
The business ef the evening in- 
rudei plnns for Che White Eleph.
tCr. aod Mn. I. W. McKiniwy 
•n<) eon. Oiartes, spent Thurs^y
Fred CaudUl ia PeaMwiUe.
Bforefaead State Teachers Csl)we, 
plans a trip to Norfoft,
during the Christnias 
Visit Captain and S. T. darh 
of the Marine Corps.
B. r.*P«^ Vm *. 
tit UolsviBa oa Ttiiil^.
tend WoMA's CInb Chnsuna-. progrims presented in
uMtasas Dccoratloa Drive k- . r.n ., The entire choir, ud.
! Morehead Woman’s Club er the leadership of Mr L. E- 
tcain sponsor the Chrislmas ' * " ■" '• •' 'he oage-
' Decortition ^ooteet. This ant by singing beautiful Christmas litudenl
Miss Leola Margaret CaudlU 
whv IS the newly.elected director 
uf Health EdueaUon in the Lex. ; 
ingtcB Y.W.CjL visited her moth­
er Mrs Lyda Mesaer Caudill on 
Sunday Miss Caudill h&s been a 
Peabody College in 
Nashville this ^bi.
Misses Braun. Moore and Paul, 




ateW t* m «fM Pu tm„ . 
ag aitfnX^ -Oh. aa^" tta rapUnl,
Whan UMot an IMIbi, war 
told olthe doth of his diaalpated 
son, ba relied. '<tt-s no netaa to 
me; he never waa alive."
(BHaiLKMe)
• hear Jrsrha Heifetz. vIoUbIsL
“ TU not taow^ that ChriM
bom
Beneath the star (hat 
And earth wu set that hlaa^ 
mom <
Within a goldm une. ^
Be must be bom within the
-MILLS
Ml* EJna Neal, crilfc ^ ^ w.****.. «« i
the custom for the past musii. az  : Breck^idge Training- SehoaL Befbm He Qads 1^ Uu- ‘̂
w four yeasa. The ICen. After the p. jeant, m which • • • ^ the_Women s Chib to And brings the day of love and
Power h Lght Company is there are four ,cenes. the chil. The MoreOead Woman s Club -------
ntiag by oBering as the dren s program of readings and f'ol'l business meeting ^ ^ «Pw,The reign of ChristUka brathB.
Bwe a beautiful 18.50 three songs will be presented Santa Tuesday. December 10, at the ^ me suojert w_Mta Wnmims hood."
The Wattan s Claus will make an appearaiii.-e “o™ “ Williams on ^lub Means to a Cosmnuntty. • • •




b wdl offer a thre 
i a {woand  dollar third
Misstonsry Soetoty 
year the Christmas dec. To Meet Theraday. 
of the Morehead The Missionary Society of the
beautiful wl Christian Church will meet at 
war we are hoping for the the home of Miss Inez Faith Hum. 
henuOfUi of all Everyone phrey. Thursday evening at 8:00 
piiri ,n thus COB. Mi.v Humphrey will be assisted
3 be pres.
Mr and Mrs. B. t
^ Churc^_ M^viUe. Moodny •^!Wh«her t»thl«s or true.
Mr Coroette-a father. D B Cor- Banka wm fonuBty a s»j. what is the BDi«>el
nette over *e w«kend Mr D. °f MaysvUle before osBring According to yooT* ^
B Curnette u. much improved this ^ Morehead. ^ • • •
When you .lecoraCe your enler«mmg by Mrs Claude Kess- *•**<• „ * "i ». e .. _4 ' Bishop Quayle
« for Christmas you not only irr and Mm n E Beliamv • • • Mis. Andie ^wne len Satur^j ^t the funeral of bis coUnag.
» a more beauUfuJ but you Mrs Virgil Wolfford is m charge Reverend and Mrs. A E Landoit »■’“ her mother In Mt. ^ fimbop Smith.
a great deal to the general '1 the program for the evening 'vere guests at the Patton farm on ptMllng She ex|»ts to be away ^ litUe girl wu running along,
tmas spirit in your contmun- Mrs O’ M L.yon.s will speak, and Monday evening for a six u clock first of the year. ^ gj,^
The pleasure you gel from Misses Lavitia Waters and Nanette dinner given by Mrs. E. D. Patton. b i. a *#. w ' ---------------------------
beauUfuJ Christmas decora, Robinson will tell Chrislmas slor. and Mr and Mrs Claude Kessler Mar.
-tore (ban repays the trouble of ,-u.stoms in foreign lands Kessler pret Findlay were vuitors
Kb9 to put them up We are Special Christmas music will be * *
ig this year that many will be furnished by Betty Jane Wol. Richard Walker 
cipate and our city will be ^rd and Eleanor Culiett 
' beoudBil ever before • • •
e Womoi’s Club is asking H—r GIH See-to Are Selected 
be decorations be up by Foi the first time since the or. . holding his 
ly. the I9lh of December, ganizauon of the Morehead Troop:
THURSDAY A FRIDAY
‘‘LONE WOLF KEEPS 
A DATE"





; Mt Sterling on Saturday, 
arrived • • e
_ ^ with ^ Marsh visit-
r Walker ^ Marsh s parents in Cynthl. 
j who conbnues 111, though he is, “«« wwkend.
from Peona. fUinois. i
MALE HELP WANTED 
STEABT WOBK-^GOOO PAT
RELIABLE MAN WANTED ti 
call on fanners in R-waa Coun. 
ty No expencMe or capital n. 
quired. Write ICR. C. 
BINNS. Box IS. Covingtan. Ky.
sat the students may see them G‘rl Scouts. ‘Honor Scouts": The Rowan County Alumni
re they return to their homes have been selected. These are' Club wiU meet at of
the Chrisknas holidays How. those girls who have a perfect aU I President and Mrs, WfH. 7augb> 
V Ihr judging and awardatr of I hstdance reccrd. an attitude above I ^ un Monday evci.ing. Harold
POE BALS
1 will not take piMV un. I n^roach. and are 
m Artstmas evening. * the national oMc
• • • be presented with honor ribbons
■HdaM At The whmh will distinguish them frtmi
■ttotoh W Gad. other scouts.
A tevival began at the Church Selected for these honors
_____ _____ Pelfrey. the pragrata chairman, i
They wUl | planning a <Thriataids prowaa
Mrs. E. D. Patton and Mrs C. 
r Kessler were in Ashland Tucs. 
day to see the rhriatiaas Parade.
The Morehead Merchant s Oub 
wiU meet at the Methodist Church | 
at 8:30 P M on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Earl May and Mn. J A 
Wendell were vialtors i.\ LdOng. 
Monday
___ s’undar*'eCinlil^ ''wfech Reynolds. Alice Patndt. ^ addition to the regular bustneas
East througtout t^week ^ Martha Wellman, “l^bon of officers ^ be held.
ri^’*^che^'’^'*e Lou Penne. ?
SLr:s “rI:- i ^ t
A Wtoeman u an ex^rvice! ^ ^ Meeting At Lexington on Tu«d., evening.
1. having been wounded in **'■" *• BaEiaa. I „
M. HLs sermons are interesU County Woman's A W Young went to Lou-
^ to the point The pubbc ”** “** ““ Wednesday to consult
-«aUy invited w attend these ^ Haggan last Tuesday evening C>r Irvm Abel under whose tare 
The program was in charge of »*>* been for some time 
today evening at 8:00 o’clock!®*™ Cassity. choirmon of the , - - -
■A Lee will have charge of the i EdueaUon Department and 
IE Peopie'i Service. He will I 
ft«m the ibbject -The Hockl^*n° Selections 
There wfH be spec.
Mr. ond Mrs. O. B. Elam were
ONK.HALF TON. 108 FORD VA 
Pickup Truck. Model *5, Looks 
and runs like new. in pertet 
conditten.
tires «Bd tubes, if you want a 
good truck, fw eoe Et
once. -Dwmat D Rkkhln Hat- 









SUNDAY ft BiONDAT 
“LONG VOYAGE HOME"
Mb Wayaa





Th* New Vaemto 
Tube
ACOUSneON










cauui 1. aoiAin. Mt
Mr and Mrs B. F. Petux. Miss 
Doris Pemx and Miss Margaret 
Miss Mildred Prttiz ^Tailed their daughter. Eli.
zabeth in Dayton on Sunday.
An attempt is being | ‘ BCodem Ttends of Sdtica-
» I- ."nfcw ttacM «vleer^, <^ « Kentnaky—Or. J. D. Pails 
He and we expecially invite f H- C. Hag^ Mrs. A L.
Mxa. Naoni O^poet wW be We 
.eakto at the Lootaa WtAtoYs
Club on Friday Mrs. Claypool’s
s the old f ^ B Holtzclaw, Mtss!«*bjeet will be “Art and Life "
Inez Faith Humiphrey. Mrs Frank '■ • • •
•D.J^istmas program is now un. l-aughbn. Miss Nell T Cassity ! Clarence Allen. Mrs C W
m^gS^e E. D Patton. Mis. Rebec- Garland Collin, shopped in
BiM ts abUed "The Garden of Patton. Mr and Mrs Claude CincinnaU on Tuesday 
W^w.” ■ Kessler, entertained on Sunday a a •
a a a with a turkey dinner at the Patton G- P Carr and
Mtole Per farm. Their guests were Miss Mabel Carr were weekend
Play. , Ethel Patton of Olive HtU. Mr. Pbests of Mrs. Carr s sister. Mrs.
~Mbc Mgtavity," a Christmas Garl Megoling and neph. A S. Spence at EzeL
bDBMl and service, will be giv. Ashland, Mr and Mrs. Ed, - - -
MILLS THEATRI
Sunday and Monday
Continous Showing Sun. Fi»m 2 PJA Midnight Premier Sat 11PJM.
____ . ChrisUan Chiiri De- Katoliff of Hitchins, Mr and Mrs M™ Catherine Palmer, J T
to a. under the co-direetton Freeman Webb of Olive HOI, and : Daugherty and Walter Carr were 
to. Ed WUliams and Mrs A Henthome of ; >n Lexington Saturday to see the
ito and Mra. L E. Blair 'OUve Hill Eastem-Westem game
r Stovice this yeer is apect- I • • •
» be more beaubfui than i 'L''* November meeting of the
--------- . - - , Amtolcan Aasociation of Univer.
■■ sity Women s held a Wednes.
Mr and Mra. V 
and daughters. Joyce, 







nURSDAY A FRIDAY 
DECEHBKK 3—4 
WITB^ RED HAIR** 







Lhe searing loves and primitive hatreds 
of the men who
live by the sea!
hn Mhip... with
about thm girls ia 
tha loMt putt— 
aadthaaaxtl A #
A —oiy that only Eagni. O'Neill could 
tain The gnaiact oi America', play­
wright. «wl th^ mom gifted oi directom 
bring yon Uie mightieat sa. drama avw 
filmed ... played by a brilliant cwti
1
TUES. & WED. A THURS.
SBCEMBCB 18—11—12
*lHL KILDARE'S CRISIS"




“THE DAY THE 
BOOKIES WEPT"
09WB H«m9 Ridg*
wiHlthwhdiw- •? ’1p^'’■9s''f*h7^J 
ot the air in the ifary thf^ 
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rORD^ Prodoetioa of 
JGKICZ O'NEILL'S
w lORE t TDOMAl tABWAYNE ‘ MRCHEU.® HDimR
uus >mcnuDi 
( ‘ MaORKO NAJOHN ODALKR > TVICK 
Adopfbd (to dw tcTMn by Ondtoy Nidtois 
Oirtotad by K»> FORD
